
Community Interactive Art

Introducing the

Cost of WAr Art ProjeCt

WILPf, Women’s International League for Peace and freedom, has a long 
track record of standing up for women’s rights, since 1915. WILPf was found-
ed by misbehavin’ women peacemakers, who stood up against war. Haven’t 
heard of us? NoW’s tHe tIMe!

We are WILPf sacramento Branch

ES/cwa#1701/AFL-CIO

Gallery exhibit, oct. 9-oct. 27, 2010
At sol Collective, 2574 21st st., sacramento

for details, see
www.sacwilpf.org

or call (916)369-5510

the purpose of the project is to educate the public about the 
cost of the Iraq and Afghanistan wars, so that they can de-
cide on their priorities: war, or jobs and services, including fully 
funded public education.

from 10/9–10/27/2010, we will hold a public exhibit/sale of 
the art works submitted for this project. We are looking for 
buyers and others who will post the works in a publicly visible 
space within sacramento County, for a period of six months 
following the Gallery exhibit.
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